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The health in our section is very good

FOR SALE.
Two BRAND NEW Georgia

Cotton (iins, 3.-
-,

and 45 Saws
each, for s:ilo by 13ig Ike at 45
tnii dollars, each. Factory
price :"i aid jir, dollars, each,
dinners v. ill do well to call and
see him.

Seed Eye,
Seed Wheat,
Seed Oats,
White and Red Clover,
Blue Grass and

Timothy Seed,
Hay and Feed,
Bagging and Ties.

CHAS. B. HILL,
Hay, Grain and Feed,

East side Market Dock,
NKW lSKUNU.N. (J.

Tho parents of children who take

mui ions should obtain from mo a

paniphloi entitled:

' A FEW WORDS

4' '

W ANTED A firtt dati salesman to
ell goods to mflrtt clast trade.

- . Babbinqton & BAXrKB

WsnUd, on Oot. lit, smut boy for
messenger terrioe. Apply

now at,
W. U. Tel. Offloo.S

FINE QBE AH OHEKSE.Corned Beef,
Breakfast Bsoon, Pig Pork,

Codfish, Whit Beans sad Northern
Irish Potatoes, Just Arrired,

vj C. E. Eloveb.

OLD papers for sale at the Journal
by tfc dozen, hundred or

thousand. tf
'TNStrRE with ths MTTTTJAL bene-- r
i- - FIT LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

' of Newark, N. J., and get all the bene-
fits of life insurance before or after
death. Forty-si- x years in business.
Forty --six millions assets. The leading
Company in the State in 1890 Healthy
male persons taken from fourteen to
seventy years old.

aagStt D. T. Cabbaw ay, Agent.

NEW DBUO STORE.-Dru- gs.

and Ohsmloale, O. F. Popular
Proprietary Medicines. All varieties of
Druggist's Sundries. TruBsea and Brao a.
Mew crop Garden Seeds. Flue and Large
Htoek Cigars and Tobacco, all hew. Pre-
scriptions aoeurately compounded (and not
at war priced), onr ni"tto and oar success,
O. C. UHCKN. Druggist and Apothecary,
Middle St., (our doors from Pollock. JaniB ly

SELLING OUT AT COST. My entire
Goods will be run off to

make room for Fall Stock.
jyl7 tf M. H. Sultan.

ARCTIC SODA and Cooa Cola
at Bam'l B. Waters.

COME and Examine my Large and
Stook of Merchandise that

is now beiug sold AT C03T to make
room for new fall Btook.

jyl7tf M. H. Sultan.

The Herald correspondent says
that Chili is as quite as before the
war.

Russia is reported as concen-

trating troops on the Austrian
frontier.

The recent wet weather has
about ruined the potato and grain
crops of Ireland.

Official, announcement U wade

that a provisional government lor
Chili has been constituted.

Evidences multiply that Al-

liance Democrats repudiate the
sentiments of Simpson, the nock

less.

It ii rapoYteOharatephen B.

Elkins, of West Virginia, will sue
coed Mr. Proctor as Secretary of

War,

Gold weather on the cotton crop
in Alabama has lessened the pros-peot- a

daring the past week twenty
per cent.

Pbesident Butleb, of the
State Alliance, says the farmers
can get what they want without
the Third party. Correct.

The Farmers' Alliance of the
Eleventh Congressional district of
Kansas withdraws from the State
Alliance in order to join the Peo
ple's party.

The Chinese government has
asked that foreign missionaries be
withdrawn from that country,
claiming that they have utterly
failed in the object they intended
to accomplish, and only tend
to ferment revolt.

Bynum, of Indiana, and Faulk
ner, of WeSt Virginia, take the
stamp for the Democracy in Ohio

this week. Governor Campbell
will commence his campaign on the
17th, and then the fight will open
all along the line. Breckinridge,
Carlisle, Vance and Voorhees will

be on the field.

The illustrated edition of the
Memphis Appeal-Avalanch- e, pub
lished on Sunday last, was
Bplendid piece of newspaper work
and business enterprise, It con
tained forty-si- x pages and nnmer
ons illustratihns, all calculated to
show the rapid progress that
Memphis is making as one of the
chief cities of the South.

It is reported that 600,000 cot
ton pickers are to go on a strike, if
their demand .for a dollar a day
tod board Vis refused. The strike
Is ordered , by , Col. 6." A. Hum
phrey, general superintendent of
the colored Alliance. Next Satur
day Is decided upon as the day for
the pickers to leave the fields. All

, the bottom States involved In the
troubled ...

. . Berlin, Sept, 3. A rather re

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Barrington & Baxter, Wanted,
Telegrah Offioe, Boy Wanted.
James C. Harrison, Admr. Notice.

Examination was waved yesterday in
the oase of John Simpson, who was
arrested in Baltimore 'for stealing in
this oity and he wss plaoed under 8200
bond for his appearanor at Superior
Court wbioh he failed to give and he
was placed in j

Trenton High School has opened and
we are told that it has an attendonoe of
70 pupils, and etsrta off very flourish
ingly. Sohool is being held in the old
building. Work on the new academy
will be started this fall. It will be a
eommodious and nice school house and
people are looking up to the school
from all over the county.

Mr. J. S. Mann, of Middleton, Hyde
county whom weannounoed sometime
ago as having associated himself with
Mr. IT. L. Gibbi, for the praotioe of law
has moved up to the oity and entered
upon the duties of the partnership. Mr.
Mann was a member of the last legisla-
ture and the frequency with which his
name occurred in its proceedings gives
an indication of the strict attention he
gives business entrusted to him. We
extend him a welcome and wish abun-
dant euooess for the new firm who are
tbe Journal's next door neighbors.

National Farmers' Congress.
The Raleigh News and Observer says

that last Buturday the Governor ap
pointed the following delegates to the
eleventh annual session of the ''Nation
al Farmers' Congrose" of the United
States which is to meet at Sedalia, Mo.,
November 10th:

Delegates at large, (Jen. Ii. B. Vacoe
and Hon. Elias Carr: alternates, lion.
A. Leszw, Col. George Williamson.

Delegates by districts:

lt diBtriot, J. M. Funhand ; altrma'e,
J. Ii. Coffleld.

2J district, Dompey Wood , alternate
It. H :3iancill.

31 district, R P. Allen; alternate, A.

F. Page.
4th district, W. N. Stroud; altemalp,

T. T. Oliver.
5th district, G. I Alien; alternate, D

F. White.
6th district, W. E. Ardrey; alternate.

T. M. Watson.
7th district, S. F. Wilfong; alternate,

Chas. Thompson.
8th district, P. Origeby ; alternate, S.

L. Patterson.
9th diBtriot, A. H. Hayes; alternate,

W. H. McCIure.

Coming and (Joins- -

Mr. O. H. Guion roturned yesterday
morning from a professional businefs
trip to Beaufort.

Masters Pete nil), of the city and
Geo. J. Dudley, Jr., from nearVanoe-bor- o

left to attend Davis Military
Sohool at Winston.

Miss Mary Simmons loft to visit rela
tives in Goldaboro, after whioh she will
go on to her home in Winston.

Mr. Geo. Vanderbilt, of New York is
in the city on a business trip and is
stopping at Hotel Albert.

The steamer Newberne of the O. D.

line brought in the following passen
gers: Mr. J. fll. Howard returning from
the North where he has been purohas
ing his fall stook ; Mr. Jonas Wahab
returning from a Northern pleasure
trip; Mr. T. C. Daniels returning from
taking a special course in pbysioal cul
ture preparatory to taking oharge of
that department in Trinity College; Mr

and Mrs. W. F. Crockett returning
from a visit to relatives in Norfolk;
Misses Laura and Ethel Hughes and
Nettie Hollister returning from spend'
ing the summer in Canada; Miss Aurora
Maoe returning from New Tofk where
she has been taking a course in the
higher branches of art, and Mr, A. N.
Look wood, formerly one of the princi
pal owners of the New York Daily
Graphic, and later the organnizer of an
insursanoe oompany, on pleasure trip
to the oity with his family.

The steamer. New Berne took out the
following' passengers: Mrs. Bettie
Whaley on Northern trip to several
oities after her fall stook of millinery;
Mrs. C. Erdman and four ohildren
going to visit relatives in Baltimore.

Mr. B. H. Melton, of Pollooksville,
who has just olosed the summer sohool
he baa been suooessfully conducting
near Jacksonville, came in on the
steamer Howard and will leave this
morning for Lexington Bible College,
Kentucky, for a fonr years theological
course to prepare for the ministry in
the Churoh of Christ. Mr. Melton is an
axoellent young man who is working
his Way up and he carries with him the
best wishes of his 'mnny friends in this
and hit native county.
' Bev. T. P. Rioaud and family re
turned last night from a visit to
relatives in Kensnsville and other
points.

Have you tried them? The new Liver
rni ror Biliousness, Biotc rieanaone,
Torpid Liver and Constipation. Brook
field's Liver and Kidney Pills, sugar
ooated, oval, 80 In a. box, for 25 cents.
For sale by F. 8. Duffy, New Bern, N.O.
aaga7datwBm ' ' ;

Y.M.C. A.
Regular annual meeting, Young Men's

Christian: Association tonight at 8 : 8U
All member urgently requested to at
tend, ii eieouon or omoers will .take

W. WILLIS,

Keeps Everything on
hand usually found

in a
First-Olas- s Grocery,

Middie St. New Berne, N.O.
luiatiwtr

HOLLANDJfc jlRYiS.

STAPLE AND FANCY
mv GOODS.

I5K8T GOODS
T

iiwscf Prises!

uci:, Cotton
l cation,

lo he an
rshiru part of

i ntr cf New
:.; ;iN):lreum
.. iinl one of tho
' K r: Hi.- county.

vtf--
: t:JM u cullivtl

:::! Kt'tiwlh.
h :nl icli'M-'n- ;

. i'.jM two ImrTir-- ;

IfHino bnlMinRN,
m a: v, !y new, for

ii"r.i:tljiii.anK8.
t c;i: tlm t;row- -

r k:. (!., corn, fol- -
I'npicrnenlr;.
( oiu,.i with

.i S T:;0 JVWIT
Mini (Ir

HitlliT, anil
- "Will

i' uipo in ;n

:. h. o,
New li'TUt, N. i

vv- -

Stnp n: t SOl'VKKIK

As f .: ti K. Wlilf,' KOI 'ST A l
I'iUS, fr.iBli !'i Just Rrrivod.

i i tv hHc ml rpcHlvcd a TreHli

lot, lit I'l Jt'l,l.;i) (iOLI) f'HAIIVS),
WHri.iitl.'.l i. f- ais. W t'.ivt a written
i;uariniK'') s.

Jlj.sroM WAV I I'. ami PKICEH
A IC K W IK.W.M, c.ime In ami ire

K. EATON,
iipponllB baptlsl Ohureh.

75 fees Tomatoes,
40 Peaches,

lot) " Brandy Peaches
HOLD CHEAP.

Reduction in Old Vir-

ginia Cheroots.
Also, Horsford Bread

Preparation.

u Jalicll9
WHOLES ALK GKOOEK,

MII'DLfc; STBJ5FT,
i1- - BEKNK. N. O.

Jus! Arrived:
mg Kentucky and

& est Virginia

t. "wWRViiMgS

1 i! i ; hist Arrived
11 'wo (.'"r Loads of Young

KK.N l' :V and WEST VA.

HOUSES AHD MULES
From to 7 Years Old.

EXTRA FINE DRIVERS,
Draft and Saddlo Horses,

Which Will l!o Sold Cheap.
Also Nice Variety of

Carriages, Buggies, Carts,

We doubt its being surpassed any-
where.

Mr. Henry Willis has recently dona
some very pretty work in the M. E.
Church South nere.

A colored ohurch here ia holding a
revival. We are informed that they
have had forty professions.

There are a plenty of fine mullets
now, last Tuesday and Wednesday at
Browns Inlet, were caught over 200
bbls.

Capt. Martin Bloodgood, Schooner G.
Tauline has gone down south in the
rioe trade also the Etta Capt. Moore, we
believe.

Mr. Robert Williams from South Car
olina has moved here with his wife
who is the daughter of Mr. and Mm. J.
A.Pittman.

Sometimes we wonder if prejudices
exist in other communities aa with us.
They do no good and sometimes are
very hurtful.

The steamer Blanche, Capt. Dennis,
from New river, is here on the ways for
repairs. So is Schooner Loranzi Capt,
R. Foster & Son.

There is the ubusI scarolty of news at
this season of the year. Railroad talk
oomes up occasionally and that is what
our little oity by the sea wants most.
We need better communication wiih
the outside world.

Tbe other day II. C. King the Couniy
lecturer came here to make a speech.
he had a small crowd to hear him, and
was told the reason of it was ho ep:k
in the Nothern Msthodist Church tie
they cull it here.

Mrs. H. R, Ward, of Swansboro, has
in her garden what ij called a Tree To
mato, tho seed came from Minnesota
and are said to giow 11 feet high, and
the fruit grows to v;eigh two and a half
pounds eaoh. This tree now is about
seven feet high and still? pro win?
Several fine looking, specimen of fruit
are on the tree now.

Some boys, ; we regret to say, are
not as good as they might be. About 20
went to the house of Col. W. D. Harri-
son and raised a disturbance. Tho Col.
took them with a warrant, about 11 of
them, and the result wao about $50.00
Uno and oost, wbioh was very light
considering the crime, we hope it will
teach them better after awhile

DID.D.
Monday niht Snptomber 7ih. at his

residence on South Front btreet, after
suffering three years with consumption,
Mr. Willis Rosa aged 37 years, leaving
a bright tostimoay of a homo in hobvon.

Tho funeral services were held yester-

day afternoon from the Bptist church
by Kev. Rufus Ford.

At her home near Morehead on Fri-
day, September 4th, Mrs. Lydia Porter,
mother of Rev. D. W. Porter, agod 80
years.

Mrs. Porter had been a faithful mem
ber of the Methodist church sinco her
13tb year and died peacefully in the
consolations of raligion,

At bis residenoe near Covo, Tuesday,
December 7th, of typhoid-malaria- l

fever, Mr. W. F. Daugherty, in the 27th
year of his ago.

Mr. Daugherty was a young man of
prominence, a successful farmer and a
kind neighbor. He leaves a wife and
one child.

Gladstone Deprccrtles Xew Parties.
London, Sept. 5. In a communica-

tion just made publio, Mr. Gladstone
writes in favor of increased representa-
tion of labor in Parliament but depre-
cates tbe formation of a labor patty.
His objection to such a party, in his-ow- n

words, is on the ground that "if every
class of the community exercised the
right to form a party we Bhould have a
queer parlimont."

A (Jood Haul by Train Robbers.
St. Louis, Sept. 5 A epeoial from

San Antonio, Texas, says that the ban-

dits who robbed the Southern Pacific
express train at Samuel's Tuesday
night seoured more than the first report
of the robbery stated. In each of
Wells Fargo cargo there are two safes,
one for local business. The latter is
looked at Houston and opened here,
relooked here, and not reopened until
it reaches San Franoisco. The messen
ger does not know what the combina
tion is, and the contents ore generally
very valuable. It was this safe which
the robbers blew open. Tbe loss is
therefore muoh heavier than at first re
ported. Instead of 83,000, it will reaoh
$15 000, and may go even higher. The
manager of the Texas division admits
that the amount secured is over $10,
000.

LEMON ELIXIR.

A PLEASANT LBMON DRINK.
For biliouness and oonstipation, take

Lemon filixir.
For indigestion and foulit omacb. take

Lemon Klixir.
For siok and nervous headaohes. tako

Lemon Elixir- -

lor sleeplessness and nervousness.
take Lemon Elixir.

For loss of appetite and debility, take
Liemon uuxir.

For fever, chills and malaria, take
Lemon Elixir.

Lemon Elixir will not fail you in any
of the above disoases, all of whioh arise
from a torpid or diseased liver, stomaoh,
kidneys, bowels or blood.

Prepared only by Dr. 11. Mozley
Atlanta, Ga.

SOo. and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by
druggists.

a PROMINENT MINISTER WRITES.
After ten years of great suffering

from indigestion, with great nervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered kid'
neys and constipation, I have been
oured by Dr. Mozley'e Lemon Elixir,
and am now a well pian.

Kev. u. u. UAVIS,
Eld. M. E. Churoh South,

No. 28 Tatnall St., Atlanta, Oa.

Copartnership Notice
I have this day associated with mv

self in the mercantile business. Mr. W.
O. Willett of the firm of Hackburn &
Wlllett farmers, as a partner in said
mercantile business. All debts doe to
me and all debts due by me will be
settled br the new firm.

E, B. Hackburn,
HaOKBURN ft WlLLlTT.

New Berne, N. C, Sept. 4, 1891; - lw

The Difference Between the One Au- -

milled and the Intended One.

The negotiations are getting will
under way looking to the formation of

new water works contract for the oity
to take the place of the unsatisfactory
one set aside on account or irregulari-
ties in awarding it. The representative
of a oompany now in the oity is willing
to agree to nearly every change de-

sired by the oonncilmen but before
warding the contraot it is intended to

give all the companies who sought the
privilege of establishing the works here
an opportunity to again make proposals
in the matter.

The following aro the most important
chahgos stipulated for by tbe city
oouncil :

Instead of coo pump with 1,000,000

gallons capacity there are to be two
pumps of 500,000 gallons oapaoity eaoh.
Thus it one fails (he other will still
keep the city protected.

Instead cf ooo nozzle to taoh fire
hydrant there are to be two, then an
engine can connect with the hydrant
without stopping the stream from the
hydrant while the connection is being
made.

Instead cf guaranteeing to throw so
many feet high the company is to guar-

antee a continuous preeure of 75 pounds
to the square inch whioh can be easily
tested and whioh will give the desired
height. Tbo test presure U to be 100

pounds. 50 pounds is the preeure used
with our fire engines.

Instead of having only 5 drinking
fountains, with only tho privilege of
drinking tit them-- no right to carry
any water away, there are to be 50

whioh is more than tho number of
pumps now along tno comtemplateu
line of tbo works and will entiroly
supercede them as it is permitted not
only to drink at them but to take away
as much as desired for any purpose
whatever. The faucets to be placed on
the drinking fountains are to be spring
faucets which will close themselves as
soon as released which does away with
the danger of keeping a wet plce in
the streot whorever there is a hydrant.

Instead of the fire hydrants being
under the control of tho ohief of tbe
fire department they are to be in charge
of the company, learn; it entirely res
ponsible, and in oaee of a hydrant's
getting out of order it is to be repaired
in 5 days instead of 10 or tho rental for
it ceases.

The oompany 13 to submit plans and
speoifloations of the water tower before
it is constructed.

It is desired by the city council to
have a committee appointod jointly by
the company and the city to inspect the
material uesd and the work of con
struction as it progresses. To this
demand the representative of the com
pany docs not wish to accede, but it
seems to be a perfectly reasonable one,

The city is interested in the works, Is
giving the franchise, holding other
companies aloof, and has the privilege
of buying the works after a few years
and it is but justice that she 6hould
know what is being rendered.

The points oontended for by the ooun- -

oilmen are exoellent but there is one
more to which we call attention that is
desirable. It will be well to require
the oompany to give security for the
performance of the obligation assumed
The city will be dependent upon it in
times of fire; the oompany is paid for
the protection and if through any fail
ure or negleot on its part loss ensures It
ought to forfeit a sum at least equiva
lent to the loss sustained.

List of Letters
Remaining in the postoffice at Now
Berne, Craven county, N. C. Sept 5 th.,
1891.

A Ad ward Adams.
B Miss Sarah Bonner. Miss Cilvy

Boom, Wiley Bryant.
D Mr. L. ii. Davis, Kobt. Dixon,

Robbins Duglast.
U Augustus Gatling.
H S. A. Hurst.
J Ned Jones. John Jones.
L George 8. Lane. H. L. Lewis, Leah

Loviok.
M Joseph MoKay, Rosa MoDaniel,

Mannie Moore, James Moore, J. P.
Moore care Capt. Bryant, Joe Robetson.

a W. v. Stanly, Mrs. nettle Smith,
John H. Smith, Harman Smith, John
Smith, Simon Smith, Calvin Smith,
Abram Smith, David Springs, Miss
Mary J. Stiller, John A. Sutton, Robt.
S. Styron, P. H. Shute, John B. Squires.

T Uray Taylor, U. W. Taylor.
W Mrs. Annie Ward, W. B. Ward,

Patienoe Ward, Sarah Wayne, George
Washington, Moses Wayne, ISdwarn
Wayne, Susun Willis, Susan Willis,
Graoe Willis. Luke White, Freeman
White, Beny White, John White. John
Williams, Wright Williams, S. M.
Williams, James 11. Williams, (Jolum-bu- s

Williams, Wm. Wbitford (col.)
Calvin Whitford.

Persons calling for above letters, will
say advertised, and give date of list.

The regulations now require that one
oent shall be collected on the delivery
of each letter advertised.

Wm. E. Clarke, P. M.

Shakers of All Creeds and Kinds
Are to be found in every locality visited
by chills and fever. The very animals
exhibit in suoh plague festered regions
symptoms of the dire infection. If
experience nas provea, in ine domain
of medicine, anything conclusively, it
is that Hostetter'a Stomach Bitters will
not only eradicate from the system
every vestige of the miasma-bor- n com
plaint, nut effectually defend residents
and temporary sojourners In malaria
scourged localities against it. There ia

general concensus of opinion among
medical men, no lew thu ia the minds
of the publio, on this point. Not only
on thu continent, but in the tropica
where malarial oomplalnto assume their
most- - virulent tjpe. this incomparable
medicinal safeguard ia universally used
and as teemed. Dyspepsia, biliousness,
constipation, debility and kidnev
trouble are nit thoroughly remediable

P0WD IER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in loavfning strength.

Ltttcst V. S. Uoivrunt' ut Food lie ort

Nolicc.
Gkcbetabv ":i ClTO'::,

Newbeiis, N. C .'C Aug., lb'Jl.
Tho Thirty-sevent- Annual Meeting

of the Stockholders of the Atlac.ic and
North Carolina Railroad Company will
be held at Moreheau City oa taj t. virtu
Thursdny 2Ub) in September, 1S'J1

F. O. RonurtT

Slliii! Out aUVt,
Now 18 tho timo to mafco our pur- -

ohases for Dry Goods and .0tlOhX.
Owing to the lare 6tock to Ui proi (ire.d
this fall, the balance oi .i c Gi. l.Lil.i
must be disposed of posiiiv ;ly .ct
to make room for my floods,

tf .tf. IT. Hi

Just Received
A FULL LINE OF FALL & VI. ilk;
SAMPLES. A Job lot r? Su.Li.,L,i .i'lit
received. Will sell 8:;itJ i.' 'J
coats low for thu uext tlcirty

N. M. kH.

Now Bornf, N. C, Auk. 2''.

NGTIC
The umleTHlgnfcI, .J:imi:H c.

!uly nuftllrlrd bh Almliits'rator II,!'
of John P. Inoe);. deceit-it- ami i.rtil..;
notir.a tliat lie rciinlrtH nil tui,.jr. iiavii-..- '

claims against the CBtblu of the uahl John 1' ,

Ihh-- to prosent tin in to t!i ai iSiliuln
.Klraior July auih " icuiiMl. ruvnifni r,

or before l,u l'llh iluy of Hoj t min i', h!c i.i
elan this notlco Mll )M Headcil In har 'if

ImlobloU to Ihv oalulo
liiuHt pny wllfiotit delay.

New Kornn, M. a.Hoht 'Hh, KM
JAMES C. HAKHl0f, Atliutnlstnit

NOTICE.
My wife (Malviua C. Moore) having

left my bed and board, without my
oonsent or desire, this is to notify all
persons, that I shall not bo responsible,
for any oontraots made by hor on uny
acoount whatever.

A. F. MOORE.
Newbern, N. 0., Sept. 8, 1SU1. lOt
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FOB THE LAPSES?

We have still e

small lot of Ladies'

Gauze Vests, Cotton,

Lisle and Silk, which

we will sell Less than

Cost.

Barrington & Baxter

A new lot of Silk

Umbrellas just re- -

ceived.

An Unparalleled Offer!

For the next thirty days we will sell

SOLID GOLD RIDING BOW

FRAMES SPECTACLES
WITH FIRST QUALITY LENSES AT

$2.50 Per Pair!

addressed to tho

PARENT

::tinocmiog tho

M'r.-il'AI- . EDLVA (ION

o! the

UillLD. "

UHA: A.--:

i:;

he ' mm'
lo by

LUCAS k LEWIS.

8. Ii. fciTUHKT,
General

rmt ahu Lire
Insurance Agent,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

WANTED
A First Class Salesman,

One who understands Clothing.
Shoes, i'e., and c:m coinnninil
and lnld trade. Must have
experience. (juml Salary for
tho Right Man, and a pennunenli
place.

Address, in own handwriting,
5AK(i ATN STOUK,

l'ox L, New l'.erne, N. C.
All communications will he

strictly confidential.
CLAUIC & C.

LOIBEB FOR SALE.!
About 30 5r. feot, Riii table for fencing

and at $1 par M. feet.
CONGDON & SON.

Sept. 5, "91.. Now Berne, N. C.

Watcb.es,
CLOCKS,

And Silver-war- e,

NEW BKltNE, N. U.

Repairing Neatly Done.
Jmif27 dwtf

v
JiL t

BUGGIES,

CARRIAGES,

ROAD CARTS,

HARNESS.
Will be sold low for Cash or secured

Notes.

Horses and Mules kept
IN STOCK.

3. W. STEWART

9

3

iwi

markable discovery has just been
made by Dr.i O. L. Sleich, of this

, oity,- - wbo bat found, that simple
."f water injected under the akin with

syringe renders the flesh at that
, point insensible to pain. The effect

of the water., is to create a Blight
swelling resembling that caused by
the' sting bf 'a gnat; The' space
marked by the swelling remains in
sensible to pain .for some minutes,

v bo: that infcxpions eaijt.be made with--

out cauBlu the slightest pain.i

Harness, Whips,
Lap-Kobcs- , Dustors etc., etc.

OUR MOTTO IS
Quick Sales Small Profits.

Call and seo us before you
buy; it will bo to your advantage
to do so.

m. n.':!::i & ciPvBy order President,. -

.... H. M, Gboves, Beot'y. I BELL THE JEWELER.pj toe outers. JsepS .. . . rf


